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1. The present complaint has been filed by the co plainants/allottee$ undler

section 31 of the Real Estate [Regulation and D elopment) Act, 2016 t[in

plaint No.4486 of p021

al Estate (Re8ulat[on and

for violation of s;ection

d that the promoterr shrall

and functions uncler the

.e there under or to the

se.

, the amount paid bY the

ossession, delaY Pe:riod, if

, Sector-1t1, Village-
m, Haryana

complex
dated 1.6.72.20L1,

12.2019
ffii,"iiil

Private Limited

ion no. 58 of 20Lg dated

oor, block- 81

no.26 of the com u!!l

no.26 of the com laint

by the complainantS]

n linked paYment Plan
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short, the Act) read with rule 218 of the Haryana

Dfvelopment) Rules, 2077 (i:n short, the Rul

11[4][a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescri

be responsible for all obligati'ons, responsibilitie

provision of the Act or the rules and regulations

allottees as per the agreement {of,.,,st1e,,.-executed 
i

Name and

Proiect area
Nature of the Proiect
DTCP license no. and 'rallidiB'
status;

1, Vinman
2. Elite Vill

VidE-re$ist
24.0e.20L

REItr\ registered/ not

31.72'202ion valid up to

B1-3D,3'aUnit no.

1455 sq.Unit admeasuring

07.02.201

(As allege

Date of apartment buY's1"5

agreement

Payment plan

A.
2.

Unit and proiect related detarilrs .i;.-:

The 'particulars of unit details;,'rrSdld

complainants, date of pro-po.sed 16;i6'dih$ ovet'thtl

any, have been detailed i'h b fbltlowing tabda
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no.6L of comPlaint

/-
no.27 of the comPl

/-
no. B5 of the cc,mPlaint)

to terms of thi:; clau::e and
t the IIPARTME^IT

having comptlied with ull
and conditio;ns h1' this
and not being' in clefattlt
of the provisions of this
and further subiect to
with all Prov'isiotts,

registration of sale deetd,

t, pqyment of all pmount
to the DeveloPer bY the

,ALLOTTEE(S) und'er tlitis
iu,$rescribed by lhe os

Developer proqoses to
jh, pottrttion of \he said

within a per'iod ofthirtY
(excluding a grorce

months) fromt the clate of
of this Agreerment,' lt ts

beauee;n thQ Parties
i..1rpossession of ttqrilus

comprisecl in 'lhe'also the vqrt'ltts cltnmon
'nned therein s'hatl fue recrdY

in phases wise an{ will be

r to the allottees of flffirent
rs as and when tfte same

and in a Phased

from the rlate of the
i.e.;07.02.2073;l
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omplaint No.44tl6 of ?t)21

(As per pagt

12. Total consideration Rs.1,03,08,2

[As per pagt

13. Total amount paid bY ther

complainants
Rs.BZ,7 6,L9

[As per pagt

14. I Possession clause Clause 3 P(
(a) offer oJ

That subjec
subject
ALL)TTEE(
tihb. tr,rms'

:,$fureentent,,

',*fider 
qny

Agre,et4gnt
compliancet

frirmalities,
documen'tai
due and'''pQ

APART'MEA
o.greerneit',
DeveloPer,,.

ilsnd Qiuer
AP4R7:yI4,t)

| (36) mor

I periocl of t

I execution

I ho*rr"r, u,

I that thtt

I Blocks:/Tov

I Compl'ex ct

I facilitiies p'

| & complet:,

I hande'd ov

15, Due date of deliverY of
possession

07.02.201,

ICalculate
agreemerl

76. O ccupation certificate Not obtait ad
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omplaint No.44tl6 of Pt)Zt

17. Offer of possession Not offered

18. Delay in handing over of
possession till date of order
i.e.,09.03.2022

6 years 01 r onths 01 days.

Facts of the comPlaint
That tlte respondents launcherC the project name

with the promise to deliver the posse:ssion

complainants were approached by the reprr:senl
:,. rl

who claimed and boasted the aforls-rai$, proiect i

: -,,i: i :,r,r

The complainants were invjiteld jo the sale

entertained. The respondenii,,prg$ileAtnrit g n

b1r Augu st 20!6, including parl<ing, horticulture

areas' ,. '
ainants paid all the installments;

cl,ehanded try the respondents and ultimateltl

82,7'6,!96l- towards total denrand of Rs' l',0:3

tlemanded by the respondents is; inclusive of the t

'[hat the complainants have ;approached the ret

pteaded for deliveryiof Posses;sion of their aparl[t

clate r:f possession as per ther tluyer's agreelmen

g,ive any justified response to their letters, email

calls;, etc. seeking information about the status o

possession of their apartmetnt, The compliainart

:t[c)(iv) of buyer's agreement stating that thr

s;hould have been delivered b)' August 201''6' ''l

ly "MANOR OI{E" in 201

by August 20t(,. T'h

:atives of the resPondent

rs the world class Prrojec

office and wr3re l;rvishl

roject would be comPlete

, club and ottrer commo

.;. t
of'payments zts ancl whe

' paid an amrlunt tlf B

,08,280f -. Ther gros;s tot

ax payments.

ipondents many times at

nent as Per thr:r schedule
lrt

t. The responclents did n

;, personal visi.r[s, telePho

'the project and deliverY

rts also Pointerd oulc cl:lu

: possession of aPartme

rat illegalities and infarn

Page 4 o

011

T',he

ents

ject.

,shly

eted

mon

ren

Rs.

rtal

rnd

:of

not

one

Yof

.use

rent

nies

f24

4.

5.
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respondents being builders an!,develoP3rs, wh

eavy intefest Per annum.

ts utilised funds collected

eir own good ifr otlher

ht is why, the Proj,ect lhas

not y'et been compldted even afttlr a delay period' Fpo'" tntn 3 reafs

That the complainants has lost confidence and ri fact has no trust lefl: in

ilfully indulg;ed iP unriue

being guiltY ol'indulgin;g in

unfair trade practices and deticiencces and deficiencY in se hr by not dr:livefiing the

ing non-resPonsive to the

plaint No. 44U6 of 2'021

reflected in the attitude of the respondents erein despiter receript of

deliver the

of srection

complete payable amount of payments, have wi lly failed to

possession of apartments till date violating t

t7(4)[a) ofAct.

That the respondents in an unfair manner siplt ned the funds meant flor

project and utilised same for their own t for no cost. That the

e provisions

6.

7.

from the complainants and othei buyers fo
i

projelcts, being developed by the respondents'

them as the respondents have deliberately and

cheating the con:rplainants bersid':

possession of the apartrnent and furthen, rtlt

requisitions of the c6rnplhiddnts;."'" 
s ]r" '-'"r' :r 1 {

In the given premise and circumstances,

respondents/sellers/builders/prromoters/own

false promises and have a deceptive behavi

earned enough monies by duping the innoce

buyers through their unfair trarde practices and

in need of funds frrcm

t is submitt,ad ttrat the

are habitua,l of mal<ing

. The respondents have

t complainants and other

ciencies in services. Ihis

remai

B.

Pa1;e 5 of 24

bankers or investors ordinarilll",[igv ,, tb pay a

However, in the present sceniifior,tlie
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has caused the complainants enough pain,

harassment, stress, anxiety, firlancial Ioss an

circumstances, the complainants; have been left

approach and seek justice before this authority.

g. The respondents in a clandestine manner charg car parking charles, club

s and the delay fry-er,membership charges, preferential location cha

interest charges at the rate of 7+:6r,Pfir annum ft m the complainants. Ilut

:,t'9ryeven after a delay of more thalt dents neither offered the

possession of the apartm$n: l o;f ffimny-', ig
on their dr:fault to lhe

complainants. The comPtrlntu net the immediat,a deli'rerl' ef

possession of the apartment and interest the , or the default of the

the date of Pos:;ession

ion of the apartment.

:.*

lump sum from the complainants way back in 2 15 and thereafter utilizing

this huge money on other projects and left t complainan.ts and other

Pager 6 of 24

plaint No.44t]6 of 2tJ2t

handing' over of Possettion, i

mental torture, ilgonY,

injury. [n the Presernt

ith no other options trut

from the project. As Per

proviso, the Promoters are

every month of delay till

epts/promote:rs hzrve not

$erve their right t:o sreek

s have unjustlY enriched

: and additionzrl charges in

10.

(August 2016)till thh lliciffi &elifierSl a{ie o"r {
llhat the connplainants do not intend to withd

obligations on the promoter under Section 1B(1J

obligated to pay intdrest at the presciibed rate

the handing over the possession. The res;po

11.

fulfiltled their obligations. The complainanrts

compensation from the Promoter.

'['hat by delaying possession, the responden

themselves by taking complelte: payable amoun
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buyers high and dry at their own fate. This con uct and behaviour of the

respondents are deplorable and constitute nfair trade Practices &

deficiency in services and a clear case of cheating'

t2. That the respondents, who had[ collected huge mp from the complainants

and other buyers, have not utilised said mon in the construotion of

apartments on time as promised by the respond nts at the time of booking

of apartment in 2012. The respgndents had de
i 
t'..i' j , ;i l

nded and collected the

amount from the complainants ivi$out follo'wi
' ut 

, .-,,.''

the "schedule of Pa'7ment"

i.e. achieving particular s"Bgld 'o{ 
ic

nnexure-ii as in buYer's

and in an unfair nlanner,

'the apartment has not Yet
Ir

ilndents had follovYed the

L3.

plan in its letter and spirit, the aPaltnlent shoul
II

have been comPlel"ed and

the clelay would not have pccurred.

T h at th e co mpl ai n ants fu rth er plgi#!i[ ifliiatint' s of payments as and when

Rs. 82,7 6,L96.q(l / -. The

beenr handerd over to the r:omplirinants;. If the rel
I

nlan in its letter and snirit, the apartntent shoul

resprondents; have charged an interest at the ra

qK
.+'

of Z+oto per annum for the

ilelay payments. The responclents have men

agreement that in case "the contpany is not abler

to the allottee(sJ in time, the allottee(s) r;hall

compensation for delay at the rate of Rs' 10/- [ pees ten onlY) Pel'square

fbot per month of the super area till the date of n tice of possession"

Page7 of24

oned in clause 3 of the

hand over the Pos;session

be entitled to PaYmenrt of

mplaint No.4486 of 2021

al{rer3lnent. llhe respondents herve iaised th'e
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That the respondents have cheated the complai ants knowinglY and have

taken monies by deception, rnade fraudulent :

false written promises to deliver possession

behaviour of the respondents ztlso attracts crimirt

criminal dispensation system. The conducts of th

wilfully unfair and arbitrary, d,efiicient in every m

C. Relief sought by the complai,i;1fffiil;;;;
!lief:L5. The complainants have sought'

presentations, deliberiate

in time. The fraudul:nt

I liability under the Indian

respondents are susPect,

ner and scandalou:;.

ther co ction and handover the

ants immediatelY.

B% for the daly periocl to

L.2022. No rePlY has been

approvals includinlg RERA

lete the project. Even the

in full. The said Project is

ti) Direct the resPondents,,to'
i12i {* :

ir

'possesrsion of the apartntetnt to the cornp

(ii) Direct the respondents to pay lhterest

handover the

17. That the said project has a.ll necessary legalt

registration and licences to develop and conl

license and statutory fees for the project is pai

(iii) Direct the respondents to refund all sur:h oilnts to the comPlainants,

which the re$,Pndent.s have ,su4 y collected f{c,m the

cclmplainants sruch as Pilr rges, preferential locatlion

charges (PLCJ and cldb in1l"1n !ffi"cn*arg etc.

of Rs. 1 lakh incurred bY(ivJ Direct the respondents to pay legal expen

the cornPlainants'

D. Reply by the resPohdent No. 1-.

16. tteply has been filed by respondent no. l- on 05i.

filectby resPondent no.2 and 3.

registered under RERA Grurugram vide /364 /e6 /20L9 158 dated

Paige B of 24

mplaint No.4486 of 202L
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24.Og.2}lg and the expiry date of the said p ject is 31'.L2.202

submitted that the said certificate is valid till mber 202L bY wh

the possession of the unit can be provided to the mplainants.

That the construction activity olfl the said proj is going on in ful

However, in 2015-16 the construction activity of e project start

disrupted due to adverse market conditions causjl

That various demand letters wer0'sent to th

g mismatch of cas

complainants a

;, but payments

by the respond

sanctioned lim

18.

L9.

le,d l;h,em under insolvency. The complainants

defaulter and has been defaulting on the PaY

l'trouble which

in the present

eflts and has not
w

ig

demands raised

and high interes

sources available

demands as per the payfir'en't plan and th'e

20.

respondent.

hv complainants
{ro

disbursemerrts by DHFL for r:onstruction ar:tivi

caus;ed tremendous pressur€: cln the Iimiteld r

e project and sto
ti

respondent. In the best interest of the pro the respondent

putting in money from time to time from its o resources to keeP

going on. In the meantime, the respondent kept searching for

funding the project to enhance the speed of wo

mplaint No.4486 of

'l.hat t.here is; stoppage of payrne,rnt of instalntent.l
I

c:ustorners. l\lso, there were no new sales in t

It is

time

swing.

gettjing

flo'rrls.

other

erre not

t. It is

of loan

ntually

lsa

et the

by the

d ot.her

page of

burden

th the

l<ept on

he vrork

ues for

9of24

customers for recovery of thr3il:.iidfu

made by the complainants as-5rid'-dri}r.fi
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That the delay by the buyers in making timely pay ents of instalmen leaLds

to the inevitable consequence of delay in pletion of the rojerct,

especially large- scale projects. T'herefore, the del ,y was beyond the c:ontrol

truyerr'sof the answering respondent and hence there i

builder agreement.

no breach of the

22. That clause 13 of the agreement states that the

responsible for performing any', obligation if

eveloper shall not

such a perform

rs adversely a

payments bY bu

kri:d, or down pa

efaulted in maki

ndent. The

tre held

nce is

ted the

rnent or

g tinnely

p?ce of

er buyers

then the

monetization wh n the

Cr:ntral Government policy decision dated 08,/ tl20l6 to withd aw theU\JTIL,V LIf'\.,IJIVIT'J

Rs.500/- and Rs.100'0[' from the legal tender h rd adversely irn
l':

d the

real restate sector as a whole. Dru1: to this decision

. understood that e real

force and hence, he s;aid

ent of the ,n'o Ibrcra to

cirrl"F out th,e work. Thus, the prace of construct: )n experiencedl a It after

^lthe Central Go rnment,

demonetization. Further, there was a delay in rs. The

scherdule of payment was either constructircn li

subversion scheme and majorilty of buyers had

prayment of instalments to' the answering

construction and timely deljivery of the flats solely depende on the

buyers making timely payment:s by way of i ments in which

have failed. tf the buyers dr:lay or ignore the timely payments,

1O of 24

plainr No. 4486 of

rstruction was erLffected. It is wel
'- 

"' 'tt' 
't 

l

e:state sector deploys'maximurnl number oi worl
t,

sector requires cash in hand-""1:o gJfur;stih=dtnpl

p reve nted by fo rce maj e u r". rng,f,g$$e,{"ai .u t.

project and delayed the construiiliiinr Such as
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inevitable consequence is delay in the completio of the project wittrin the

stipulated time. It is submitterl that since the b were defaulters on a

very large scale, it has gravely aff'ected the develo ment of the project.

23. That the respondent was finding it difficult to so rce funds from any'other

financial institution and loan balance of DHFL 'very high as intererst was

te. However, to fulfil thegetting accumulated and added at a very high

commitment towards customer$, a:iirestructuring arrangement was vYorked

oned to the landowning

n was applied and got

ity of funds till comPletion

rn funds were disbursed in

:.i ll:

24. f' Rs. 45,63,87,000/- \^/asi

nt of outstanding externall

deverl<lpment charges (EDC) Ibr:' the'wlrole proj ct i.e. sold area as well as

25. That thereafter, thel'#ortll ,igiin gained mr ntum from fundr; being

disbursed by DHFL. Suddenly, IL&FS crisis su nded the NBFC sec:tor and

DHFL which was providing funrds for completio of the project also ;got into

trouble by the month of SeP 201.8.

That the said project thereafltelr was

financed the Project was fircing proceedi under InsolvencY

Page 11 of24

26.

rlepcr,sitr:d 1311 l[]th Marr:h il01t] tlgains;t total amcl

unsolti area payable to
., :.i l

GoVerflfitent of HarYana. 
:,t :i ri ''.... ,. .., ,| .

,plri", N.J4B6 
"f 

,r, I__J

and Country Flanning,

stuck/dela ed because DHFL vYho had

and

out vrith DHF'L in which loan of ill,qi725,'Cr was saL

, 
t ",1'

companies of the project, This quantum of Icompanies of the projectn Thi; ",euintr* of

sernctioned keeping in view that there is no scat

ol' the projeclt, The abovem,entiolred sanctionr:d

lvlarc'h 201,81.

l'hat after clisbursement of loan, an amount



M
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Bankruptcy Code. The project has huge am t of undisbursed funds

sanctioned from DHFL, other than the funds frrc

customers as well as the complainants who are

not paid the due amounts and there is a subs ntial outstanding amount

from these customers and complainants.

That it is also relevant to state that subsecl27.

insolvency proceedings were iq.itll[g{against
,,- .^.i,'

DHFL there are several

ilful defaulters and have

ently in the year 201,9,

respondent companY ;rnd

the respondent company

was handed over back in

and since the Znd vYeek of

, I t.i

subsr:cluently, a moratorium vrf,s.?ldered again
.j i 

"*.

in the month of November ?019.' liii"'=+s:rlll. LIIfi IIIUIILII Ul l\UvErrru., 
,7Y. 

r.i 
,l , , ,. , ,- .=

|t: :'!li:: rrr :r ii i i -:',

That the management of the re=spondent-conrp- ---------o

late ]anuarl' and the work at thtl sitel was starrter1

March 2O2O things havelbeen disrupted due to
,*

to COVID-19, the respondent rnrats not able to;cat

ancl continuous brasis and the l,aboun right nov\I

::", I i ti :,,r - .it.:;:,'

lock down \ /as even rnore devarstatirrg and i.t w

back. at site in full force. The'rvork is tleling ca'rrie
:i,["]

the lockdown after the Second rvl,Iave and is still

28.

,n,ork has been on going at'the iir,t ,infllrffuEht5r ereafter since the second

,,. },
jbton-going pandemic. Due

on the work on a regular
.t

a1

is not fully av'ailable. 'fhe

difficult to get the labour
a

on since the opening uP of
!

hg continued at siter.
r\n

29. That the said proiect of the respondent will get completed soon and

y in handover of flats. It isdelivered with reasonable compensation for del

imperative to mention here that the work was ing on and has got r;toPPed

ity of labour. Further, nloreafter imposition of lockdown due to non-availabi

than 700/o of the project is completed till date' he respondent contPanY is

Page,12 of 24
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ready to handover the possession of the flats

completed.

That the said proiect of the respondent presen has a total booldng of

nearly 275 units/flats/customers and the large mber of these customers

are looking to get the possession of their respecti e units and the same shall

be handed over to them upon c:ompletion of the p ject which will be clone at

tomplaii ants is only to extract

emands as raised bY

lainants themselves

ibmplete till date bY the

made is all done, bY the

as soon as the work is

31. the

the

are

ted

towers are already constructed at site by the res

funds from the SWA-,|(I$ fupd whiclr-h.4E u,q I

part from ther fact that 5

ndent.

ndent has aPPlied for

ecifically macle for Proiects
tl ,,

)l

.: .. ,.2 
.:

which are stalled but czin-be completed ae comoleted and har,' hlready been substanti'allY

completed. The fact that the respondent has ived an approval fi:om the

SWAMIH fund itself shows ttrat the project of

650/ibcompleted and is a viabl: project and'*rill

e respondent i5 ry16rre than

34. That all the formalities and rnodalities of t

completed sr:on.

SWAMIH fund ha''re been

to be received from DHFLcompleted and now only a finerl NOC is requi

Page 13 of24

the earliest. 
i, ;,,.,

That the present complaint filetl,ff.thp-

complainants especially when, the said

defaulter in the project.
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E.

36.
'. 

-' 
' :.'-'i;'1'

entertain the present c..omp,laint.-.The autt

Be responsible for all obli,gations, responsibili

the provisions of this Act ctr the rules and regu

which has now been taken ovr3r by the Piramal roup and that is the onlY

reason for the delay caused in th,e transfer of'ther

the said document is receivedl, tthe SWAMIH' fun

received by the respondent which will enable e respondent to cornPlete

the project at the earliest and hrand over the unit t

Copies of all the relevant do have been filed and '

the complainants.

As per notification n3.' t'1dZf"Zo17-1'trcP dated .12.2017 iss;ued b;r Town

irnd Country Planning Departtnent, Haryana the 
1

risdiction of Haryana Real

ntire Gurugram disl.rict for

{foestion 
i[ s]ituated within

tlhe planning area of Gurugrirm district' Th bre, this authoritY has

id document. As soon as

disbursal letter shall be

laced on the record. Their

int can be decided on the

on made by the Par[ies,

jurisdiction of authrlritSr to

y observes that it has

to adjudicat,e the llresent

ent complaint.

the promoter :shall be

r sale. Sectir:n 11(4)(a) is

and functions under
made therevnder

Page 14 of24

mplaint No.4'tB6 of 2021

35.

a,,l,thenticity is not in dispute. ,.19",1j!e compl

basis of these undisputed documelrt+and submi
'f 

',".':.tc i,U

lurisdiction of the authority i 
..;.,,,-i .'I

The respondent has raised an rrbiectibn regardi

territorial as well as,supiect matter i\tti:dt
complaint for the reas# giveh below.

"'l i
E. I Territorial iurisdiction
As ner notification nci. L':l,9Zl',ZAt7

Eistatel Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be

all purposers. In the presernt c:ase, the proier:t irt

complete territoriat t uris&i&i.,.n in 
;i"di'ti,ig''Uti

E.II Subiect-matteriuriscliction

Section 11(4)(aJ of the Act, 2ClL6 provides tha

responsible to the allottee as per agreement f'

reproduced as hereunder:

Section fi@)(a)
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plots or buildings, as the cq:se may be, to the qllo

areas to the association of ailttttees or the compe

lerd to delay in compietion of project. On thLei'

own finanr:ial troubles and on the other h

insolvency proceedings,, were initiated"against th

subsequently, a moratorium was ordered again

case may be;

S ection 3 4 - Functions of the' Authority :

3aA of the Act provides to ensure compliance the obligations cast

te agents under thisupon the promoters, the allttttees and the real

Act and the rules and regulatians made thereunder.

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quote above, the :ruthoriitY has

cqmplete jurisdiction to decide.qh"g "cgnplaint rerwl:-1+Sdrl$ +$i!l+
rding non-comPliancer of

t"lHt:{'+84tr}r$$&{ii+e1r+

ofligations by the promoter le*Yi*R,aside co pensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating offir:er if pursued by' e complainants at a later

stage.

Findtings on the oUlectiOn oii:1eA'by the ri dent no.1.

F"I Obiection on ground gf financ;ial constrq-ints1
. si t) 1 .t il;. ,ii - fri- ;-^^J

by the respondent.

37.
o--i: 'n . n. - :.

The respondent rai$et{'d plea that due"to finSnc fl 
ponstraints faced bY it, it:

e+hand, the DHFL stopPedl
I

rlisbur:sing the sanctioned limit of loan for 
'

ction activitY due to theit'

in the month of November 20tL'9 which led to er delay in comPletion of

the proiect and dragged the project to 'Feal: 2020, where the Pace of

d-19.conrstruction was again hit by thre outbreak of co

In the present case, the complainants have alr ,dy paid an amount oll R:;.

1,03,08,280,/- con:;tituting

that the unit was booked
Rs.tl},76,196/- against total consideration of

80.',19o/o on total consideration. It is to be n

Page 15 of24

mplaint No.4486 of 20Zt

F.

or to the allottees as per the agreement for sale, or the associotia,n of
allottees, as the case may be\ t:ill the conveyance all the apartments,

or the cofftfftott
t authority, as: the

d, the allottees includinSl

king paynnent towards

ie further submittr:d '[hat

rpspondent-comP:tnY and

Jn. .uroonrcent companl/

38.

complainants has na*"e seve:ral defaults in
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under construction linked payrnent plan. As per p yment plan annexed with

buyen's agreement on page no. 61 of the com Iaint, the said instalment

project is 809/o comPleted.payable on casting on 12tt' floor indicating that t

comprleted. Neither the complainants have filed ny documen[ proving the

stage of construction nor the approval from SW. IH fund has been Plar:ed

o{, .eco.d showing the stage ,li co,ffi,fJ$ction. Th refore, general view strall

be considered that the stake ol1'ni6i{ kehol ers cannot bel Put on stake

on account of non-payment of ts by in allottees. Moreover, it

But the respondent itself submitted that as p

SWAMIH fund it shows that the project of the res'

an approrral from the

ndent is more than 650/o

:e the project, the allottee

e builder vras unabler to

nnot be condoned due

The Contractor was in

is the obligation of the promoter-bpilder to comp
,i"

cannot be suffered be"bauie of'rrthe'ieasonl tilat:
+..*

beherviour of the respondent. The respondent'

construction of the project was; hampered due

S ","T' ,, -r-u 
*",i 

,u-, "U 
or

arrange the fundt. tttl tomp,lainants While bol U,ll* the subject unit tvas

concerned with arrhn$ement ofrfunds to pay fo the said booked unit. '[he

alllottee cannot be made suffered on account itrresponsible and cas;ual
i

hlso took a plea that the

outbreak of covid-19' As

tled as NI/:; Halliburton

[Cornm.) no. 88/ 20|0iand I.As,13696-3697 /2020

tltrat-

fu bearing no. o.M.P (D

dmed 29.05.2:"020 observed

" 69. The past non'performance of the Contractor t

to the C0VID-19 lockdown i,n )vlarch 2020 in India

breach since September 2019. )pportunities weret iven to the Contractor

to cure the same repeatedly. ,Despite the same, Contractor could not
cannot be use'd as on

ich the deadlin'es were
complete the Proiect. The outbreak of a pandemt

excuse for non- performanc'e of a controct for w

39.

much before the outbreak it:;e\.,f."

In the present complaint also, the respondent liable to comPlete the

construction of the project in cluestion and ha er the pos;session of the

Page 16 of24
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satid trnit by 07.02.20t6 and the respondent is cl ming benefit of lockdown

due date of lhanding overwhiclr came into effect on 23.03|2020 whereas ttt

of possession was much priion to the event

pandemic. Therefore, the authority is of the

pandemic cannot be used as an excuse for non- pe rmance of ,a contract for

ruction and handover the

sly collected from the

1 lakh incurrecl bY the

mplaint No.4,tB6 of 2021

*[ri.h the deadlines were mur:h before the outb

rdason the said time period is not excluded wh

f outbreak of Covid-19

iew that outbreak of a

ak itself ancl for the said

e calculating the delaY in

G.

Iii)

-' ,' ll,',',-' ' l

[i) Direct the respondents to 'complete the con

Direct the respondents to pay inteiest @1,€l

ha.ndoverthepossession, i ' ,'

which the respondents hrave surreptitic)

immediatel,r.

ifor the delay period to

#

IiiiJ Direct the respondqnts to'rellund all such anr nts to the comPlainants,

comprainants such 
", oaffiffir, o ferential location r:harges

[P LC) and club menrbers.h'ip charges, etc.

[iv) Djirect the respondents to par,r legal expenses
:t' '

complainants.

ction and handover the
ediately.

G.II Direct the respondents to pay delay n charges for ever,'month

of d,elay at prescribed rate of interest as per the rovisions of tlhe Act.

40. The above-mentioned relief no' 1 and 2, as so t by the cornPlainitnts are

being taken together as the findings in one rel ef will definitelY affect the

result of the other relief and these reliefs are int rconnected.

Page:17 of 24

G.I Direct the respondents to complete the con

poss;ession of the apartment tro the complainants

handing over possession. . .,,i'1",

Findings on the relief soughtiQ,y Sb' ,it';'
Relief sought by the complainantS:-- '
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42.

buy,:rs/allottees are protecterd rcandidly. A buye s agreement laYs down the

ternrs that govern the sale of'different kinds of roperties like residlentials,

It is in thg interest of both

ich would therebY Protect

collLlnercials etc. between thel buyer and builde

the parties to have a well-draf'red agreement w

PagerlS of 24
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41. In the present complaint, the complainants int to contitrue with

project and are seeking delal' possession charg as provided under

reads as under.proviso to section 18(1) of the Act. Sec. 18[1) p

"section 78: - Return of amount and

1B(1). If the promoter fails to complete or is u

an apartment, plot, or building, -
to give possession of

Provided that where an allottee does not intend withdraw fror,n the

for every month of
rate os may be

provides for handinrg over

the

the

3.(a) That subiect to terms of this clause

APARTMENT ALL}TTEE(SrI having complied wi'
d subject tct the
all the termst ond

t blocks/T'owers
manner.

provisions of this Agreementt ond further subiect

provisions, formalities, regi,stration of sale

payment of all amount due and payable to

conditions of this Agreement, and not being in dq ult under any of the
compliance with all
l, documentation,
Developer b;v the

APARTIIENT ALLOT',IEE(S) under this ag prescribed by the as

possession of the

grace period of 6 months) Jrom the date of execu

It is however under,stood between the parties

months (excluding a

on of this Agreement.
the possession of

various Blocks/Towers con"ryrised in the and also the various
completed in p,llstrt

as ondwhen the samewill lte completed and in a

An apartment buyef's.agreement is a pivotal'l'

Developer, the Developer proposes to hand )ver
said APARTMENT within at ptsvirtr of thirty (36.)

common facilities planned rtherein shall be ready

wise and wiII be honded over to the allottees of d

ensrlre that the rights and liabilities of

the rights of both the builder and buyer in the u

that may arise. It should be drrafted in the simpl

fl$aocumfnt which should

builder$/promoterrs and

fortunate event of a disPute

and unambiguous language

project, he shall be paid, b1t the,;:,pro,1noter,

delay, titl the handing ovell:-o-f the ygss-ession, at
prescribed." ;.j, ,. .

clause 3(a) of the apart*.nt truffi$ffiment,
clQuigg lelbw:.possession and the same is,f'h*p.1r
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which may be understood by a common man wi

background. It should contain a provision with r

mplaint No.4'186 of 202t

an ordinar5r educittional

rgard to stipulated time of

deliverry of possession of the apartment, plot or b ilding, as ther case rnaY be

arid the right of the buyer/allottee in case of delay

43. The authority has gone throug,h the possession cl

in possession of the unit.

observed that the possession has been subjecte

conditions of this agreement. T'he drafting of this

use of the agreement and

to all kinds of terrns and

lause and incorPoration of

but so hearzily loarded in

at even a single situation

e purpose of allotteres and

ses its meani.ng. If the said

n period of lhanding over
;1 '_{ 'lr

possession is only a$,tentative peiiod i r conipl bn of the cclnstruc:tion of
BK

ffi extend this time Period

lover, the said claus;e is atr

inclusive cla'use' where'in the numerous approva

have been mentioned fcir tr:nrmencement of

appr,ovals are sole liabiliry of the promoter fcl

allornred to s;uff'er. I'he promott,:r must trave honed that comPletion c,f

such conditions are not only'11Bufii*alld,yncerta

favour of the promoter and ag;Uin$il;'n$i,lflllottees

may make the possession claustj itiaieva"t for tl

ttre committed date for handing over possession I

prcssession clause is reiad in'entirety---, thb tinl

ttre llat in question and the promoter is aiming

irrdefinitely on one even'[ualify rrr the other. Mor

whir:h approval forrns a part of the last statutory
?".'i'!

date: of possession is bubiected to. It is quite clea

and terms and conrditionis

ronstruction and the sairl

. which allottee cartnot be

aliproval, of which Ehe due

rthat the possessiott clause

is dr:afted in such a manner that it creates confu on in the mind of a Person

of normal prudence who reads it. The authority is of the Vievv that a wrong

ng ago and this unethicaltrend was followed by the promoters from

hehaviour and dominant posiition that needs to struck dovrn. It is set.tled

proposition of law that one cannot get the ad ntage of his own fault. The

incorporation of such clause in the flat buyer's a ment by the Proniloter is

Pager19 of 24
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45.

just to evade the lialbility torarards timely deliv ry of subject unit and to

deprive the allottee o[his right accruing after dela 'in possession. This is just

is dominant position andtJ .o*rnent as to hdw the builder has misused

dnafted such mischi$vous clause in the agree

with no option but tolsign on the doted lines.

The nespondent/pro{noter has; proposed to han r the poss;ession of the

surbject apartment within a period of 36 months iom the date' of signing of

the ergreement. In the instant.case, fhe apa

omplaint No.4,186 of 202t

nt and the allottee is lleft:

t buyer's ag,reement was

date of handing over of

proposed to handover the

d of 36 months from the

ths grace period). Further',

n in due dattl of h andling

gencies aristl beYond the

any particular/ sPecifierl

nt buyer's a;3r'eemtlnt'was

date of handing r)ver c,f

claur;e 3(bJ, 3tbxi) & 1.31 prorrides for an extens

over of poss;ession, in situations where contiir

c,ontrol of the respondernt but do not speci

extension pre:riod. In the instant case, the apart

exec:uted on 07.02.?0L3 and as such the du
i

poss;ession cr)mes out ttr be:Cr7.02,,2Ai6, Theref f{6 since there is no clause

fi:r grace periorC, hence, the question rv.r.t admis iBility of grace Period is of

no use.

46. Admissibility of delay posserssion charges at rescribed rate of interest:

charges, prorriso to section'llhe complainants are seeking delay possessiott

18 provides that where an a'llottee does not i nd to withdraw fi'om the

for every nrclnth of dr:la'Y,projiect, he shall be paid, by the promoter, int

till rrhe handing over of posse,ssion, at such rate s may be prtlscribed and it

Page 20 of24

executed on 07.02.201'3 andqs 'stfcti*the due
. - ,,,,_.4-; 1..4;.qlr

possession comes outto be 07,0820J6H,
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has been presrcribed under rulel L5 of the rules' Ru

as under:

(1) For the purpose of proviso to section 72;

sections (4) and (7) of secti'on 79, the "interest a

section is reproduced below:

"(za) "interest" meanst the rates of interest paya

allottee, as the case maY be.

cost of lending vals +20/o irffi].OVo p.h. ; ',', 
-rtr.'' '

lf term 'intereit'-ffi='tlEffined und

provides thaLt the iatei of intdre$t bharfelibkr

promoter, in case of defiault, shall be equal to th

prromoter shrall be lihble to pay the allottee, in r

e 15 has been reProduced

ion 18; and sub'
the rate prescr,ibed"

cost of lending rate

te legislation under thel

ed the prescribed rate of

legislature, is reasonable:

t, it will ensure unifcrrnt

:r section Z(:za) of the Act

ho* the allottee bY the

rate of interest wtrich the

iJ of default. 'Ihe relevanrt

's refunded, and the int'erest

PagetZL of 24

Rule 75. Prescrlbed rate o.f interest- [Proviso section 72, sex:tion

78 and;sub'section (4) anal subsection (7) of

shalt be the State Bank of ttndia highest margina
+20/0.:

Provided that in case the St:ote Bank of India ma inal cost of lending
benchmark lendingrate (MCLR) is not in use, it:;hall be replaced by

rates wlitich the State Bank ctf Indio may fix from ti' to time for lending

to the general public. ,,, ,;,{L-}t .,._,... 
_

The legislature in its wisdoi'iljp,,.ffi,tsubordi

etermiprovision of rule 15 of the ru
I

inrterest. The rate of interest so,detbr,mined by tl
-i

and if the said rule is,fofioiweili..to mafdlltne,tilt,l

48. Cons;equently, as Per lvelr lvebs;ite of the State Bank +l4dia i.e., httpq?'slri.co.in,

the tnarginal cost of lending ratr: [in short, MCLII
{

7.3tJo/o p,a. Accordingly, thrl prresc:ribed rate r

lpt 
on date i.e., 08.03.242?.

f interest will be marginal$

IS

49.

by the promoter or the

by the promoter, in t:ase

of defaull shall be equal to the rate of in which the promoter shall

be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default;
ee shall be fr'om the date
thereof till the date the

(i0 the interest payable b)'the promoter to the a

Explanation. -For the purpo:,;e of this clause-
(0 the rate of interest chttrgeable from the all'

the promoter receivecl the amount or any I
amount or part lfisvsof and interest thereon

mplaint No. 4'186 of 2027
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Therefore, interest on the delay payments from

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% p.a. by

membership charges, etc. ,:

Tlh e complainants in the complain!,,rh-..3:,,,no, P.ov

why the above-mentioned chat"geg*3r,e. illegal a

from the complainants. In vievv r:f same, the authL
t:].- 

. :tiir,",r::::, ..:
, ,,:,r. ,l il ' '1t'rii '-, :'

upon the above said relief. However, the res
ff :,t.., rl' ,

charge anything which is not part of buyer's

G.IV Direct the respondents to pay legal expensl
thecomplainants. - i' '- "',"

payable by the allottee t:o the promoter shall from the date the allottee

defaults in payment to t'he promoter till the da it is paid;"

50. the complainants shall be

the respondent/promoter

rity is unabler to deliberate

ndent is dir:ected not tcr

ment.

of Rs. 1 lakh incurred
,'

ming compensatiorL in

iew that it is important t0

t and cornpensation as
Wr

can claim. For claiming

nd rule 29 of the rules.

nce and other record

51.

which is the same as is being granted to the co

possr:ssion charges.

plainants in case of delay'

G,III Direct the respondents to refund all such nts to the complainants,
which the respondents have surreptitiously coll from the complainants
such as parking space charges, preferential loca on charges (llLC) and club

ded any justiification as to

should ncrt be chargecl

by

thc'52. I'he complainants in the,afores;aid relief are cla
t,,. ' .

a'bo'v'e-m,entioned reliefs, '[he authority is of the

understand that the Act has clearly provided
fi*I tE A*, f{ lJ

sepa.rater entitlement/rights which the all

co m p en sario n u nde1.. 
f,gqli.o l,i" 13, 

L^!=:, 1 Q,rr$_
ion 19 ol the Act, the

complainants may file a separate complaint

undrer selction 31 read with serstion 7L of the Act

On r:onsideration of the circulmstances, the evi

fore Adjudicating Officer

submissions made by the parties, the auth rity is satisfied that

resprondent is in contravention of the section

handing, over possession by the due date as per

l( )[a) of t]he Act bY not

e agreement. By virtue clf

Page22 of24

and

the

53.

mplaint No.4486 of 202t
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clause 3(a) of apartment buyer's agreement between l.he parties on

Henr:e, the authonity herreby plasses this order:"
JJ

d.lrer:tions under ser:tion :17 of the ,r\cl. to er:ticrn :17 of the ,r\cl. to ensu

cast upon thr: pnornotelr as per the fttnction ent to the authoritl'under

section 3a[0:

I. The respondents are directed to pay in at the presrcnibed rate of

to be delivened within 36

In the present

07.02.2013. As

ndent from the due date of

; of possession or offer of

lhs two months, as per the

l, trt. 15 of the rules ancl

g

and issues thLe following;

"complianc€,ol' obliigatironr;

the due date of posrsessrion

of possessircn or offer of

plaint No. 4486 of 2:,02L

07.011,.2013, the possession of the booked unit wa

monl.hs from the date of signing agreement.

afJreement inter-se parties has been executed o

case, ther

such thel

due date of handing over of po,ssession comes out be 07.02.20L6.

54. Accordingly, non-compliance of the mandate tained in section 1.L[+)(a]l

read with proviso to section 1B(1) of the Act on t part of the respondent is;

at the prescribed rate of interest'f.*;ffi$0o/o p.a.

elayed possession charges

r every month of delay on

es;tatrlished. As such complainernti'are eiltltled to
L. l '

the amount paid by the complainants to the resp
,rt.

p o s s e s s i o n i. e., 07 .012.?qt 6, til I'actua| h.Aii ding= or
:i,

poss ession after obt;lillihg occ upation Certificate

provisions o[ section 18[.]-) of the Act read wi

section 19 [10) of thgA.gfi.:- ii

r. " 
ttuo

Directions of the authority ;H.
55.

a

9.30o/o p.a. for every month of delay from

i.e., 07.02.2016 till actual handing over

possession after obtainLing occupation ce ificate plus trvo monthsr, ars

per the provisions of section 18(1) of the

rules and section 19 (L0) of the Act.

ct read with rrule l-!i of thr:

Page23 of 2,*
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II. Tlhe arrears of intrerest accrued from

o.4486 of il.02L

07.02.20L

llottees

ottees

tanding

ottees

n Z(za)

56.

57.

III.

V.

Tlhe complainants directed to pay ou

adjustment of in for the delayed peri

The rate of i m the

cerse of default s lbe the p

ttre respondents/ is the

the promoter sh

the delayed

V. The

which is not

Complaint stands

File be consigned to

Vl-
(Viiay Krfmar (Dr

Member

Haryana Real R.egulatory Authori

08,03.2022

order shall be paid

9l) days from date

shall be payable

each subsequent

the promoter to the

this order and

the promoter to the

nth as per rule 76(2)

till date of this

thin a period of

mronth of delay

fore 10th day of

ues, if an'yr, after

promoter, in

i.e., 9.3 0o/o by

f interest which

of default i.e.,

the Act.

complainants;
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